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bis Rstords, rott was < M  for ,40,000. 
breach of promise, against Represent- 
•tiro Wm. C  P. Breckinridge of 
Kentucky by Madelein V. Pollard. 
Tho plain tiff chargee that la April. 
1994, whoa aha waa 17 yearn old aod 
a student at Weeleyaa female aemlna- 
ry, CTocianati. she v u  met oa a train 
while traveling from school to Frank- 1 
fort, Ky., by William C. P. Breckin
ridge. who made her acquaintance oa 
the plea of knowing her family. By 
Wiles and artificea and protaatationa of 
affection he anbeeqneatly took advan
tage of her youth and inexperience. 
She avers that he got her ,completely 
under his control. The allegations j 
died go at a great length Into the re- j 
latioas which existed between the 
plaintiff and Mr. Breckinridge, as she 
charges, until recently. The birth of 
two children, who died, aad the pre
mature birth of aaother child are al
leged as a result of this intimacy. ! 
Her lawyers stand the very highest la

RESStpNAL NEWS PRE8IDENT8 MESSAGE dut? at this

mtltieC to the mast watchful oun 
n a s a l It iaot the utmost l«upr>rtei 
relief as oongrtm eua aSbrd la the 
laUoa be effoedva at —  Tha a a i 
a twice who glvea yalakly" la 
ppllesM* It aaey be true t

Recently Mrs. Carry Dobbins, who 
/Ires near Van ADtyne, was found 
bead fftet and submerged in water in 
a well Dear the residence The rope 
whieh held the pulley wheel to the 
cross beam waa broken, nod it is be
lieved that she waa pulling up a heavy 
bucket of water aad wbila bend
ing over the well the wheel gave way. 
Deceased leaves three children, all

WasaisoTov Aug. 16.— In the 
houee a slim attendance faced the 
speaker yesterday morning. The day 
was devoted to speech-making and 
everything moved quietly. When the 
house was culled to order the speaker 
announced the following committees: 
Enrolled biD —Pearson, chairman; 
Bussell. I-atii.ier. Hines. Hager. 
Adaum and Gillett of New York. Ac
counts— Busk, chairman; Payater. 
Tata, Mutchler, Ikirt. Wells. Post, 
Wright of ̂ Massachusetts and Marvin. 
Mileage—Lynch. chairman: Strait, 
Peadlet m of Texas and Mahon. The 
uiivtir debate was then resumed.

are mostly con 
in laying the n<

A petition is 
eounty seat e'a

was that the consultation took place, 
aod Mr. Carlisle highly approved of 
the plan. Td-day Mr. Voorhees will 
introduce the bill and have It referred 
to the finance committee, of which he 
is chairman. The report will come 
back at once and the debate will pro
ceed. The chances are that tne bill 
will pass the senate without trouble.

Silver Csncm.
Washington, Aug. 10__ The hail of

the house was closed shortly before IS 
o'clock yesterday and the friends of 
fres silver begun their caucus. The 
attendance was small, not mors than 
fifty members were on hand. The 
doorkeepers were instructed to notify 
each member who appeared that the 
meeting was confined to free coinage 
members. Mr. Bland said the pur
pose was to organize the silver force 
and prepare generally for the strug. 
gle. To the suggestion that some of 
the silver men would not at
tend for the reason that they did 
not want to separate themselves 
from their respective parties, Mr. 
Bland responded: "There'll be 
many a scalp taken by the people be
fore the fight is over. There are 
men here representing free silver con
stituencies, who are ready to yield to 
the clamor against silver. The peo
ple will look upon the matter dispaa- 
sionately when it is anded aad ask 
their representatives what ailed 
them." Culberson of Texas acted as 
chairman of the caucus, which is the 
first of Us kind hsld in the house for 
several years. The caucus adjourned 
at 2:46 o'clock, after having adopted 
the following resolutions;

Resolved, that we will support 
a bill repealing the purchasing 
clause of the Sherman net and 
concurrently providing for the free 
end unlimited coinage of silver with 
full legal tender qualities at such a 
ratio as may be provided to maintain 
the parity between gold and silver. 
Be it further

Resolved, that a committee of seven 
be appointed by the chairman of the 
conference to draft aad introduce 
such n bill sad Inks steps to secure 
full and free discussion and consider- 
lion thereof and a vote Of the bouse 
on the bill end ail proper amendment*.

The committee provided was as 
follows: Bland, bibley, Boatner, 
Lane, Bankhead. Bryaa and Bailey. 
Culberson, chairman of the caucus, 
was afterward added to the committee.

The first bale of cotton have been 
received at Austin. Kossee, Taylor, 
Brenham, Rockdale. Cameron, Cle
burne, Dublin. Georgetown, Mew 
Braunfels. Forney, Burnet and Wei
mar. The heaviest bale weighed *89 
pounds and was sold at. Brenham. 
The highest price paid wes 10 cents, 
at Austin, aad Urn lowest price paid 
wae fif cents, at Forney,

At Holland, Bell county, recently, 
a cyclone picked up the residence of 
U. A. Laaford. and after toesing same 
arouad a few times, dropped it to the 
ground near whom it formerly stood. 
There was no one in the houee at the 
time except a baby, which sustained 
slight injuries. Mrs. Laaford had 
just left the house aad was out la the 
yard.

Three young men, Dick Atkins. Bd 
Armstrong aod Pete Larkta. har
pooned mad captured a shark recently 
at Corpus Christ! eight feet and two 
Inches long, weighing 900 pounds. 
Two beautiful pilot fish were found 
fastened to Us body nod these at
tracted almost as much attention as

W ashington. Aug. 12. — Mr. Wilson 
' Of West Virginia (Democrat) intro

duced the relief bill immediately after 
the reading of the journal Thursday. 
Representative Bland offered an agree
ment made governing the course of 
debate, ft limits the debate to four
teen days, the session continuing 
from it  a. m. to 5 p. m. and with 
night sessions for debate only if 
desired. A vote is first to be taken 
on a bill to te presented as a substi
tute fbr the Wilson bill, providing for 
n ratio of 1C to 1; if that fails, thea 
at ratios running from 17 to 20 to 1; 
if they nil fail, then on n t evivnl of 
the. Bland-Allison act. of 1878. and 
then ou tho original measure. The 
sulwtitue Mil of the free coinage 
caucus was called for and pre
sented by Mr. Bland. Five min
utes after 1 o'clock Mr. Kayner of 
Manrlaad began the debate in support 
of the .Wilson bill for the uncondi
tional repeal of the silver purchase 
clause. Mr. Bland spoke also, and 
among other things, said; "W e do 
not intend that any political party 
shall survive that will lay a confisca
ting hand upon America in the inter
est of England and Europe and demon
etise silver la this country, and 
friends of the eastern democracy, we

WIT AND HOMOS.

Recently at Wylie, Collin county, a 
Mrs. Heath went to church aad went 
up aad gave bar hand, asking to be

a id for. This enraged her hns- 
, and went they got home he 
whipped her nearly to death, aad 

skipiad out. The country is being 
scoured for hist, aad lynching is freely

Gov. llogg. passing through Saa 
Antonio to Kockport oa a fishing 
trip, declined to be interviewed, but 
In speaking of congress said: "By 
gatUas. we will havs free silver.’’ 
Whop asked if ho waa aeaodidate for 
the Psited States senator-ship, be said 
he was filling his last ottee.

The examining trial of George Mar. 
therel, colored, charged with attempt
ing an outrage oa Mrs. Anderson 
Smith. In Krath eounty. Is ever with, 
aad the people who are oppoaad to 
mob low are glad that no effort was 
won mods to tyorh him. His bond 
was fixed at 1100 A He Is in jail.

At Boris some miscreant sowed the

W ashington, Aug. 14— Mr. Harter. 
Democrat, of Ohio, in the course of 
his speech in the hoi »e, in reply to a 
question, said that the national plat
form of the Democratic party had not 
haaa favorable to the tree coinage of 
ailver, nor had it charged the Repub
licans with being favorable to the de- 
xaoaetizal ion of silver. The Demo- 
Mrofis nominated o men radically op
posed to circulating ns a dollar any 
coin worth Mss than 100 cents He

clause of the present law, 
» the national banks to issue 
M to the full extent of their 
d direct the secretary of the 

to provide for an issue of
gave way. Ils was near a post aad 
grasped it. sr ho would have fallen
about sixty feet. >

John Davis has brought suit agaiast 
O'Comoor. Laag A Smoot, tha Galvso- 
toa jetty contractor*, tor fLVOOO dam- 
ages an account of, injuries received 
by a premature explosion while work- 
lag in the reek quarry. He claims to 
have been provided with unsuitable

Washington, Aug. 11— Two Mils 
have baen prepared aad are ready tow 
presentation. The one for the anti- 
silver men Is brief aad to the point. 
It tersely provides for the uncondi
tional repeal of so much of the act of 
duly 14, 1990, as directs the monthly 
purchase of 4,600,000 ounces of silver 
bullion and the Issuing of treasury 
notes thereon. The measure drawn 
by the free coinage people Is 
longer and is drawn in > n 
manner which will develop the 
greatest possible strength of .tbs free 
coinage element. The first portion of 
the blli provides that nil holders of 
$100 or mors of silver bullion, if of 
standard weight, shall be entitled to 
have the seme eoiaed into silver dol
lars at the mints of the United States. 
The dollars so eoiaed are to be legal 
tender for all debts, both public aad 
private, aad any holder of silver dol
lars may, at his discretion, deposit 
the same in the United Staten 
treasury aad receive silver cer
tificates for the came. As to 
the number of grains of silver 
to be contained ia the standard dollar 
the bill says; "The silver dollar pro
vided for la this act shall consist of
----- - grains of standard silver,’’ thus
leaving the rate in blank to be deter
mined oa the floor of the house. The 
closing section of the bill provides 
briefly for the repeal of the Shermaa 
purchasing clnuss, thus — M »g the 
free coinage of silver at a revised 
ratio to be determined by ooagrees, a 
condition precedent to the repeal ot 
the purchasing net.

infelicity

Go urns. Aug. 10. —Tbs 
rial statistic* in eighteen

sin show that 496 casss aad 196deaths 
eocarrsd ia one weak, while la the 
provlnee Of o f Nix i im.  N ovgorod . 969 
cases apd 99 deaths occurred la n 
fortnight. UaoArtal reports declare

The committee appointed to raise 
the $900,000 bonus for the deep water 
movement at Kockport are meeting 
with success. The (otcman-Fuilon 
Pastara company heads the list with 
$20 A 000. ’

J. V- Dillard af Kauffman has been 
appointed and has qualified as judge 
ot the fortieth judicial district, viea 
Anson Rainey, who becomes a mem
ber of the court of civil appeals at

of the silver 
ihermaa act
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Fun next year! 
Wont there be lot* oi it?

W-he-w!

Gov. H ogg says ho never want? 
another office. Hurrah for Hogg!

THE PEACE TO it
WAS AT  THE CH IC  AG <X

. ^  CONVENTION.
More than eight yean ago, be

fore Cleveland was inaugurated, it 
was known that?he was opposed to 
the tree-coinage of silver. His 
position was defined before he took 
the oath of office. During hiB ad
ministration nothing was better 
known to the democrats in and out 
of congress than that he was not a 
free-silver man. When the Chicago 
convention met in 1892 it was 
known that he had not changed 
his views; that under uo circum
stances was he in favor of free- 
coinage as commonly understood. 
Notwithstanding it was well known 
at the Chicago convention which 
nominated him in 1892 that he 
was still unfriendly to silver, the

DEMOCRACY.^ 

ins us to admit
-that the ou t i « *  for the twoo 
parties is gloomy. They seem to
be going to pieces or. the tinancial 
policy of the government. The star | 
of the Thirid Party just now is 
rising in the ascendant and unless 
the signs are misleading, deplor
able as it may la*, the chances forJ BORTJStt ^P R 1N(^S. IKX. 
them to sweep the country nextt 
year, especially in state audoouiity J t M. CKOOK. 
elections; are good. The natural j A t to v n e .v H it .L a w  
trend of iiolitical event* has helped j * « *  sm« atr«>ifcsquare.Ccomut,*.
on this condition. There is no * • ■ ■ p ... 1 .
question tliat they are stronger

torn!
FARMER n e e d s :

T uk  cholera is. at New York, the democrats in that convention chose 
yellow fever in Georgia and Flori- him on the first ballot 
da and the devil is to pay at Wash- and other candidates. The Mis

souri delegation, the state from 
{ which Mr. Bland hails, was unatti- 

Does Congressman liianu . moug j„ jta *Uppt,rt (,f him. The!
Lion was practically a 

unit for him. All that hap)>ened

ington.

Bland’s
s i a - c c h t h a t  the western states j f exag (le,egati 
propose to seceede and organize 
silver republic?. , ■

in the school 
a quarter of a 

the

A noth eh deficencv 
fund at Aust.n ot 
million which will cut down
pro rota still more. .

___ —  soundness of his views was at the
Congressman W ilson will be Chicago convention and not after

made chairman of the \\ ays and ihe delegates have returned home
Means Committee. We may now arM] tj,e p^pie placed the seal of
look for a tariff bill that means their approval on their work and,

in the face of the fact that Mr. 
Cleveland was unfriendly to froe- 
coinage. He stands today right

,,, ̂  Off
today than they were a year ago. 
They hate kept up a persistent 
and pernicious system of cam
paigning since November last. 
Their speakers have kept on as 
though there had been no election 
and a# though tlieir banner had 

over H ill! not gone down in defeat. They 
are not dismayed by discomfiture 
aud disaster seems to infuse into 
them renewed life and energy. 
Dissensions among democrats have 
been the cause of daily accretions 
t > their ranks. It is not possible 
to foresee just now where or when 
it will stop. Tliev arc in the sad
dle for a fight next year. There is

*i*<» rtoe* au iuaaraace lin iiiuv, W in  »h* 
ioi-al act-ut of a lain* number of *olM tilral-vl*** 
Itiatiraiu-a com [aiitr*.

,

—-

Wholaaala U»ot*faetwr*ra
’ • f

/
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The Great E*iHSi RraWr.

-D o  all K ind**f—

something.

T he president has left \N ash ing
ton and gone to Buzzard’s Bay 
where Mrs. Cleveland and baby 
Ruth are. The president needs

where he stood all time. The going to he a bitter and tremen- 
time and the place to challenge the dousstruggle for supremacy. Uni*#*

the democracy limit in their mad 
bickerings and internicine warfare, 
they might as well quit the field. 
It is not a pleasure for us to say 
this. Unpleasant as may tie these 
words.rthey are, nevertheless, words 
of soberness and spoken in a spirit 
of admonition to the democrat of 
the county.

rest and besides 
ah ,----- !

16 expecting, welt,

constructively, on the position of 
the president himself touching this 
great issue. It is too late, especially 
for those who worked, voted and 
otherwise contributed to his nomi
nation, to criticise and condetn his 
policy. Fortunately for us, the 
record shows that we oppisoed the

Wood u d  Smith-wort, Rep’riig,
Repair Vehicles, Maks law. 
Oasa, Harao-Skasiag Etc

w# Uavc an ulrRuul Muc M  New Hunk-* M kirk 
» •  w ill *rll low <!..« ■ fc*r ra*h a t tntdm  k,r .4* 
» • * .  * A ll u r i  rutnlHu ibrut.

TheSun. I
Ihtring llttit TH ESU N  will he) 

o/ surpassing exreUenre ami wilt: 
print more netrt and mort part lit
erature than erer before on of# hie- I 
lory.

W lm
C H O C K E T ' r .  T K . X  A N ,  

i < V  1 « It i vi*
* C u m  )

< I 1 <1 :

Manufacturing Buggies, Hubs, 9

Ik Reagan becouie a candidate 
for governor, Culberson and oth
ers might as well withdraw.

The Sunday Sun

Bmit Toktft, Bpoktt, Ax-Haadit3 Sic,
lu fact almost *v«-n thing that the peop> nf this country now 
send oil lor In the way of vehicle* and farm implenn-nt*. This 
is a r.ew and much needed enterprise for Crockett and we so
licit the support and patronage of all eitizpn*. We will b;* v 
thoroughly equipped for doing ail Wood and Smith Work,

Repairing, Paintings

| >'(,1,1 it. I t,N-|>4 y *.H r, tfwm.ih',- (IrtigMOL !

U  U .  I » M  u a * j j i . n wI. j Utne-tneitx I Syetitlly.

Our Weldon correspondent was 
probably too young for the late 

If be had !*een born some

nomination of Mr. Cleveland all V est says that there is
tiu* way ttitnugh. \\ e thought it a ,najority of at least eight in the

----- a as a mistake at the time. againat the uncooditional
ten or fitteen years sooner, he could ; ever, he is president, placed there of thg gherniail fc*.
have had all the ri rt armM busi- 1 by the democrats and as such we ^sssnssssssssm

shall respect him and stand by T he Third Party mean business 
him, regardless of what may be our and are here to stay. This is 
views on the question of free-coin- not a re assuring statement but it 
age. Now, we submit, an i* a fact democrats might as wall
unprejudiced construction of realise, 
the language of the above mSmSiSSSm̂ Bmdm
plank does not warrant Use j Hritional issue# as between the
charge that Cleveland’s message or north and south seem to lie buried 
position is inconsistent therewith Alig»»B»«'»ts are being
or that the extreme advocate* of **»• dividing line

war.

ness that he wanted.
vv !__________ -— --

'  W e believe an over whelming
majority of democrats are in favor 
of frec-coinage, but then they want 
a dollar woat is a dollar and not 
one at a discount with gold or any 
other standard of money.

Nitiiif tot Ftnkliu Wrrnuen Esiluei.
y £

CURES STPHILIS
- F m s r s r T T :tmt **MlW S (« «kJt • n* (m*  «/ r» «

Daily by 
DaMy m n  

byaM N
AMr«M  THKBt'N. New Turk.

4  DAMS A AI Aj(8

The crisis upon the country calls 
for the exercise of patienoe, for
bearance and conservatism. Es
pecially ia this true of those who 
by their voice and votes helped l<» 
make Cleveland, president.

H istory bears out the assertion 
that those who, in times ot peace

CROCKETT,
Omci—In W 

Up Ktair*.

TEX AH. |
Mayes' lUiildiac

are loudest for war ami do most to 
bring it on, when tho conflict does 
eome, are the first to bunt tall 
timber, dropping their tail featb- ^  0f  intrinsic and ex-

silver can find therein warrant for 
the declaration that the party in 
national convention pronounced in 
favor of free-coinage unequivocally, 
unqualifiedly and unconditionally. 
There is a pronouncement for free- 
coinage of both silver and gold 
without discrimination. But it 
goes further and says: “the dollar 
unit of coinage of both metals

forth will in all 
north and south.

probability run

John H. Reagan ia beinc boom
ed and groomed for governor. It 
will be Reagan and Culberson and ;
Stewart next year. Reagan car
ries a long pole that be baa thrash- j title* a specialty. Collection* ao- 
ed down persimtuouM with for fifty* !i*,***d,prompt attention guaranteed, 
rear*. | __

.T u MADDK.N.

•  Attorney-it-Law, •
uectm, lu u ,

USn *1 llM IMkrtil Utto'i U*k«
will kfartlc* la *11 IIw Sm* lm>tU

Preparing deeds and like inelru- 
inenU.and making abatracta (eland

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Dry tab Ditiiij, family tails,
Bhu, Shoei, HaU, Can, Finitm, Ltoiet JrsssCnii.
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C u r e s  s c r o p u L A v
mSatt

CURES
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Call Before Purrhasing Elsewhere Kart Side Public Square.
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era as they go.

P r e s id e n t  Cleveland in his 
message -to congress quoted the fol
lowing expression from Daniel
Webster: .. I

“The very man ol *U others who ha# 
„ the deepest interest in a W ^ u ^  

and who suffer# moet by rniadwrou* leg 
ialatkm in monetary matters i* the n»n  
who earns his daily bread by toll

The banks at New Orleans, 
Merophim Mobile, S*v.m>*h, 
Charlston and AugustA say they 
have ample funds and are raidy to 
advance all money neceasary to 
move the cotton crop. We hear 
the same from Galveaton though 
Bradstreet reports Houston banks 
„  not willing to advance on cot

ton and *■ —
W e think we know as much 

about this silver business •» nine
ty-five per cent of those who are 
proclaiming from the house-tops 
with dogmatic arrogance 
schemes for relieving the distress 

-  of the country. We know so little, 
however, that self-respect con
strains us to keep quiet Does it 
ever occur to these self complacent 
Know-AHe and blatant Cure-All* 
that a similar course was the prop
er thing for them to do?

changeable value or lie ad jutted 
through international agreement or 
by such tafe guard* of legislation at 
shall insure the maintenance of the 
parity of the hco metals and the 
equal power of every dollar at all
times in the markets and in the i . . . . . . .. . . .  „ 0 ' It is not known and can not b*payment of debts. So says nearly . , . ., „- , . . , '  7 conjectured whom Governor Hoggairast* denuwiMi in fha !>*twl •

T here are a great many email- 
bora, rim-fire statesmen in congress 
at jareaenL There are some of 
them from Texas The measure of 
their ability is to say “aye” or “no” 
when the roll is called and to dis
tribute turnip seed

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB.

Pbysidus ud Supou,
OROCKITT. / £ h

1. W . M u rch iso n ,
->wrtk Hkt* (Timlin • lw*«* nil Km  *t----

C U R E S

A LARI A

TKXAS

every democrat in the land.

THE THE

i torgm when Ml

PH ESI DENT AND
PLATFORM

It ia being charged that Presi
dent Cleveland i* a traitor to his 
party aud has betrayed the plat
form on which he was elected. 7 It 
will not be denied that at the time 
of Cleveland’s nomination it was 
known that he was not in favor of 
the free-coinage of stiver as the 
term is generally understood. Be
sides a knowledge of this fact a 
fair and rational interpretation of 
the financial plank in the Chicago 
platform does not sustain the |io- 
aition of the extreme advocates of 
silver coinage which position is at 
the ratio of 16 to 1 and regardless 
of the consideration wheLher parity 
can be maintained or not. The 
plank ia as follows:

“ We derouDce the legislation known 
as the Sherman act of 181N1, as a coward
ly makeshift, fraught wfth pomibiHtiea 
of danger ia the future, which should 
make all of its supporters, a* well M Ms 
authors, anxious for its speedy repeal.

“We bold to the use erf both gold and 
silver, a* the standard money of the 
country, and to the coinage of both gold 
and silver without discrimination against 
either metal, or charge of mintage, but 
the dollar unit of coinage of both metals 
must be of equal intrinsic an«l exchange
able value, or be adjusted through inter
national agreement, or by such aafe- 

a* shall insure the 
ol U*e parity of the two 

the equal po
dollar at all time in the marke 
payment of debt; and we

will appoint judge to the vacancy 
created by death of Judge Reevee. 
He has three counties to select 
from and an abundance of good 
material. FiUieaa should be the 
feet nod it hi to hoped that he will 
be influenced by such 
•■ion* only.

Wg republish below the “pur
chasing clause” of the Sherman 
set about which so much is being 
said and written just at present:

Be it enacted by the senate and hoeae 
of repreaentatlvea of the United Btatee 
of America, in ooagraaa aaseaibiad:

That the atcretary of the treaaury ia 
hereby directed to purchaee, from time 
to Uaae, silver bullion to the aggregate 
amount of SfiOOfiOO ounce#, or ao modi 
thereof aa may ha offered in each month, 
at the market price thereof, not exceed- 
inc fl tor 87I.S5-100 grains of pure sil
ver, and to iasua in payment for such 
purchaaaa silver bullion treaaury notes 
of the United States to be prepared by tho 
secretary of the treaaary ia suck form, 
and of such denominations, not leas than 
$1 nor more titan $1001, aa he may 
scribe, and a sum sufficient to e n try  ut 
to effect the provisions of this act ia 
liereby appropriated out of any money 
ia the treasury 
ted.

lo*t his grippe—the man who took 
■ ^ ■ ’a Chill Towlfc kwfheafal 

kicking, and aays Ha s
r# Chill Tonic. Hut up ia

Dry Goods. Clothing,
Boots. Shoos, Saddlery, Hardware,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Ltoss DrtuMi, PUitsUis Sunlit: ul Fan Inyleuesti

Hiw ■ Frw W Hftq WagiM. Md MaM • Nprtiny ol K «p i|  for Mt« mod iu ait) tmrt l|
Of Ikrutty lie ru'ifcaWau l Vt-vy let iaaatfy <1 w ew . -

T R
■g* ' —mWtrtiff* Of „*•» r._*i)

i

aa

w.v« qg

r. woortxes.

-er>

U. WtKJTTER*.

ChasuMj 
about Chautam's Chill Ibuic

grumble 
It ia evru 
id guar-*

to core. Hut ap iu>Mh taste- 
leas and bitter styles.

Mk *Ho o I A d v n r t l n e w e n t
—— i ■ -r

Mgg. A. R. SPENl E SPRIVATE ScHlIOl^ 

Will open Rt the “Old Acade
my” the first Monday in Septem
ber, 1693, am) continue nine scho
lastic month? ■.'■***

Thorough metiul discipline, re
finement « f  manners, and a pure 
morel asutiuiefit ere the objects 
contemplated. The eon rue of study 
is classified into the following de- 
pwrtmenta:
, Frimary Department.

II: Intermediate Department. 
HI: Grauiar Department:
IV : High Hchunl Department.

J. C. Wootters &  Co,
#!

i
iGutnl Itfckudist, Dq Goods, notions, Bods, Shoes,:
r P s iR B A D Y - M A D K C k O t H I N G ,  H A T S , C A P S ,  

s a d d l e r y , HARNESS, s t o v e s , c r o c k e r y , 

AD Kills if Africilt'rt! lulciiiti iKHartwarc.

COVENTRY \M CYI
w eio hts  as, se rt and  » » rouNoa.

j
Alsu con?tantl\ on hand a large)

A S S O R T M E N T  O F  G R O C E R IE S , j
n d . S e e  U S . No, IS.

Lbsf

w
The Three Cfe

What yon want.
c

c

---- C x^ tJ
%n

» t v 'tax— .

KATE?:

I OWN WITH IT.

■ D ry  G oods, G rc  ceries , sadd les, F u rn itu re , B oots, ^
SHOCK, FLO W S wad FARM  S U P P L IE S .

• - F  . m______t a .
i-l PvHMaryH»#r owu., (lakfood. Ird

**'4 ** cw iwoft P P  5  WKBP.
^Q-awPRICESGUARANTEEP th e  Lo w e st

¥200; Grammar por omipth. (Tib 
*.ul M lr grmJo.) M  50 High U  
School (including

Don't Fi .. ► rflnnt Him up When Y«-U N«xil Aoiiiii Foley M\

Sk. k.

ol .wry j f j f W • . '% '- f o 'i 'i ?

. ■
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LOCAL A HD COUNTY NEW S

For school books go 
to J .  E. Downes.

Harvin was in town T?n imtm-

X

It. It 
day.

Ice cold kef beer at I^xie Star 
Satittii.

Phitmer Sample*, of Georgetown, 
i* vihiting in the city.

D. J. Cater, of Lovelady, waa in 
town Tuesday.

For fcale— My gin and mill. 
J. 1*. Christian. .

W. B. Wall ta going l establish 
a pinning mill in Crocket*.

The Coiumiaaionera’ Court waa 
yin regular Kwion Monday.

Plenty of Mason’* Fruit Jara at 
^McConnell’* Hardware Store.

Suittke IjoneSiar, beat 5ct cigar 
in town at Lone Star Saloon.

Rev. Mr. Leitch will begin bis 
tent nenrices at Crockett neat Sun
day.

. Call J. B. Filer at The Lone 
S Ur when dry. t f

M. M. Baker and family left on 
a visit to relatives in Upshur and 
Red River counties last Friday.

W. M. Patton leave* for the 
World’s Fair neat week. Arch Ba
ker left last week.

Sew arrival— Figured Lawn 3c 
.per yard; Palmetto fans 5 for 5c at 
k ill McConnell’s.

J. B. Valentine, our efficient 
freight agent, will build a residence 
near the freight depot.

Walter Downs left last week for 
Georgetown, where he will hold 
caeca on the Democrat

The Rev. Thos. Wsrd White will 
preach at Pleasaut Hill Wednes
day night liefore 4th Sabbath this 
month.

On and after this date we will 
aell all our Ladies low quarter shoes 
and slippers at coat for cash.

J. C Wootters A Co.

Rice Maxey, now county attorney 
of Grayson, came down on a visit 
to his old triends here last Satur
day- He left Monday.

Walker King, the new city su
perintendent, returned from Elk
hart Saturday where he has been 
attending the Summer Normal.

No. 2.
way, J G Lundy, B F Smith 

No. 3. High Prairie— A Adams 
W J Peacock, B F Gardner.

No. 4. Weldon— W D Oirnon, 
B H Rosemond, J Nelson.

No. 5. Hooper— B J Speer, Ned 
Mansel, .........

No. 6. Holly— R W Skipper. J 
D Baker, H L Brannen.

No. 7. Juke Creek— M H Mills,
J J CoopeJ, O F Hallmark.

No. 8. * Piney and Rigsby— R H 
Wesbrook, Jim Stubblefield, M M 
Baker.

No. 9. Pleasant Grove— -■ ■■■
■ R B English.
1 No. 11. New Energy— W H

W
judge of the coun 
Anderson iiml Houston, 
compose the Third judicial district, 
died at his home here today after

large 
ting i

a long and painful illness. The. Party 
end came at9:30 o’clock this morn-! that

Duren, E E Barlow, J B Shields.
No. 13. Uniou— D C F Snell. 

Geo Albright, Geo Perry.
No. 14. j  W Barlee, A 1» Hes

ter, K H Furlow.
No. 15. Shiloh—J W  Goodwin, 

J L Bilner, F A Harvy.
No. 18. Porter Springs— li Mur

chison. McTiMm---------
No. 19. Chandler—T W Oliver, 

C C O'.W.auo.--------
No 20 U.tappel Hill— H A 

Kiev, J K Joit.v. I H Goolsby.
Xti. 22. Dnot— L-e ito^er*.

C WuoU-re, A G l'aidwell.
No. 23. Wedev Cliapppel— R K 

Hancock, \V M Stubbtield, Win 
Edwards.

No. 27. New Prospect and *■*An
trim—J A Hendrix, J A Davie, J 
E Bean.

No. 28. Beulah—J L Brown, C 
A Turner, --------- .

No. 33 AugusU—J 8 Newman

Mr. Reeves was a self made man
and was one of the most popular 
attorneys in the SUte. He was in 
the prime of life, being but 39 years 
of sge, and had a bright future be
fore him.

His fatner. Judge R. A. Reeves,
and brother, Frank, reside in Dal
las, but were with him at the time 
of his death. Hon. Roger Q. Mills 
waa an uncle of the deceased. Mr. 
Reeve*’ mother being a meter of 
tile senator.

Judge Reeves was, before he war

minds of our representatives that 
the sentiments there expressed 
were not democratic and therefore 
of no eonseouence.

Now, if tree silver, as detJTared 
for in the democratic platform, waa 
only a clap trap to oatch voters, 
we want to know it. If it is a car
dinal principle of democracy, bow 
can any ieindBrat oppoae it and 
not prove a traitor to democracy ? 
We have had implicit faith in the 
democrat*, believing that if the 
time everv » ante wIm*m ihrv bed

It y»u are going to buy a wag>>:« 
this summet or fall, come and 
th* ri.oi«icxcE wagon before y.«q 

buy. We hare jll*t received n ear
elected district judge, a law part- i power to do it they would «l » smiie- 
ner of Ex Senator Gregg, and the | thing to re!i» ve ill • |*e*.pie, but « •

load of the** wagon*, Thev are' diti’nl .mu go
- *1 to Arledg - A Kennedy's like I udd 1

, ■ . ins He by a Hen»h«ni rairmry •« Vl,u mid ib.n v..n w.>nl,l lmv».
r,r — ' *• trade, h i .L  the ortl, » ., ,.r

i It b s no Mt|Wwr la  ip-Unul,; mnneyf, hey keep the Ih>| tin* 
w. rktttan«M)> ami flniri. j is i ‘ rkjr sad give a*, rc f* r

est in East Texs*. . melon- jedicy of ilie refWtMimfi
The ileeea-e.l 'was me of tbcj|*rtv »ffl» more )*i;»r w:tIt

most progreH îv'* citizen* of Pale*— j less regard for Hi - wi-lies 1 lie 
tine and «verv one *vii • krew him ! people, than llm reptil>|lean- «ti<f.

lower in priv 
accustom) d t

ytftu liar-

No. 85. San Pedro— B 8 Hearn, 
J F Allen, D H Dickey,

No. 36. Zimmerman— G W Fufr- 
guson, Joe Holcombe, J W Glover.

No. 38. Mt. Vernon—J T Col
lier, W T Connor, — — .

No. 41. Coltharp—J H Ratcliff, 
T M Sherman. ■■ .
; Trustees have not been appoint
ed in enghteen of the district*

11 flrwi rfoy tu 
im.lrt v I bait envois 

Now I’ll >ive v< u n
. . . . . . . .  ,) r». • ■ , i . F  ------------- - fa'Vidg for -  .\Jw ay* g . to X>. ledge A

considered hi* d-.Ul» as a peraoual (Cleveland ami hi- gang .d u • C m - j e|«M vaguo. \\\ m II them m»! .tore. In teiu-e fo  v * „
loe-. He leave* u n tfe sud time suirstor* that In- has g - . i l i e r e « l t e r m*  Abel.,q j*L* C«rt*. I ran buy j *  much mur.- !:
little children.'_____________________j around him. know very well Ibe . Ikcke i te. Our !!i» • f S...I b » L r \r bulge A K> n - > <ly ;ir. 1. >

rum tluit lias L-en wrought hr the ! "*MI Mu rue*!- is c iu;Je|e. If not! m tina- r»e-
*̂01 * * ’ {act of 1878 by which *i!ver was ilc-! •uything o»::ie t. -. •* us. If; -------- » *  -  — ■—

Crockett beat owing. . . .  - -  , . . .. t . | you can I eoiue write us and wet ..
‘  monetised. They know too that to! wi„ to eee vou W  l ie i l  Y O U  C O H ie  t o

d.v ihouMnda of our nraplt l « v .  | 8.TT...i',tT. .  Nr b .^., C r o c l f p t t  h p  a n r p  a n r l
_________________ _ been and are being made beggars1 At <48addle and Harness Factory v i O C H J l l  S U i t  a n i l

TEACHERS’ EIAMIIlTlOV. and paupers by that act. If with ------------- *__________1_______

N o t ic a
Parties in 

Jno. T. Bever will find their 
with Jm . Jjingston

There will he an asamination of 
teachers op the third Fridav and 
Saturday of August

Lasher’. Law tier.
Will deliver in Crockatl or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and bast quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish Crossed 
lumber.
on Hall Bluff Road.

them facts before them they make gfeoel; gkoss! 
themselves perfterps criminiM in 
consummating this crime, they de- J . ..
serve to be braiuled ae traitors.! Tber* ,# proUWy

Hu n !
item of

Pm  Ihirtr y m r .  tb . p « .p l. b . . .  ‘ “ ■ W  lh“  « » « •
bwn toHing ami pa(,«ntl/ . . i t in *  » < «  M b o jr .m . .n d  r « . t » o  t b »

and hoping, and now in this hour 
of their extremity shall they see 
their last hope dashed from lhero f

Eight m iln  w « t o f t o w . 1W a l I " 1' * 1'  " *  
la iritM d. b * t r » , « i  bj  the a m  |b*l th *.

R. T. Mi'sctivaov.

A 8oa»4 Liver Make# a Veil Has.

Are you Billious, Constipated or

have honored? No, they 
Will thev suffer 
their children made the slaves of a

the selection of shoes. Everybody 
knows bow vexatious it is to buy a 
shoe, apparently good in every re
spect, and to find it to be a com
plete fraud. r

will not.* Th* m* rket U <lood* l  wiUl 
^ worthless goods, sod the art of im-

-  _ itation has been brought to perfoo-

Tks Oil Kill.
The buildings forth# oil mill are 

going up rapidly. The machinery 
is arriving and will be pu*. in as 
soon as roof is completed. Carpen
ter* are at work on seed houses in 
the country and on railroad. Some 
fifteen or twenty seed houses will 
be built besides the oentral seed 
house at Crockett The company 
is putting iu a first-class plant and 
making svery preparation for d<H> 
ing a first-class business. Tbeia 
is not a man. woman or child in 
the oountv but is interested in the 
success of the enterprise whether 
they have stock in it or not If 
this enterprise succeed, others will 
follow. If the men who have in
vested heavily in this undertak- 

The public are growing sick at j ing meet with lesonable success m
it, their money will be ready to g6s

few German and English bankers? j **^7 avwyi . „ disappointment buy
troubled with jaundice. 8icc Head- Ho. W# want no more dickering your shoes from merchants who

poul with oar finance by foreign despot* take a pride in giving you what
and thieves. We can attend to our 
own business We will work out

acbe, Bad Taste in Mooth,
Breath. Coated Tongue, Dyspepsis,

IndlgMUon. Hot Ur/Mkln. PH., ia M t  *t th. ballot
Back and between the Bboulder*. bo* if we aan. if not. we can do |l 
Chills and Fever. Ac. If you r» H armlt, If need he. Thom who 
have any of these symptoms, your are participating in the 
Liver is out of order, and your blood to roh the American

call at the Saddle Shop 
and get my prices on 
Buggies, Road Carts,
Saddle and Harness 
before you buy. We 
are here not only to j Brandies, 
compete but to under-j 
sell all competitors in 
Leather Goods. Look 
for the sign: Saddle 
Shop. ■

W. M. NICHOLS.

Z h M

FineWines,

Liquors,

Ice Cold 

Beer.

you ask for, and who can explain n  
to you the difference between the D o t s  
genuine and the imitation. ' _  . .

We hart devoted 30 years to the t  TOm  t h e  F a s h i o n

BILLIARD A N D

their

heart waiting for the City Council 
to do something on the street ques
tion. Will the City Council do 
something?

' M a Buiko-B y H. W. Moore on the 
16th of August 1893 at the resi
dence of the brides father in the 
town of Crockett, Mr. J. E. Has
sail k and Miss Mollie H Woodson.

Call on Jone* A Douglass ft  the 
building formerly occupied by . the 
DaisyHaloon. They have just opened 
op a new and complete stock of 
dry goods, groceries, dsnued goods 

» etc. _
Rev. 8. F. Tenney is expecting 

to begin a protracted meeting next 
Sunday at 4 p. ui (3d Sabbath) at 
Concord church. Rer. W. J. 8e- 

__chrest is to help him.

We will sell all red slippers 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s be
low oust. These goods must go for 

Bill 3 ‘At McConnell’s.some pi ice

Just received a fine line of Guns,
Pistols, and Winchester rifles; all 
kiuds of cartridges, and leaded 
•bells, eery cheap.

McCoxsbli.s Hardware store.
Those going to the Wo i Id’s Fair 

or anywhere else this summer, will 
find it to their advantage to call 
on J. E. Downes’ tor a nice thlmk town for the same position.
or valise, he has bis new stock in.

S' ,
We will sell to close out, our 

$3-75 hand sewed, square toed, pat- 
tent leather tip oxford ties for 
$1.90; our 12.00 ones for $1.50; our 
$1.75 ones for $1.25. This is a 
wonderful bargain—at Bill McCon*

. neii’s . •

Cash! Cadi! Cash!
8IIOE8. 8HOE8, 8HOK8 Ye*, 

1 am otrktly iu the 8HOK MAR
KET. I do not buy my 8HOB8 
from a SMALL retail firm in Crock
ett, hut direct from NET CASH 

Ladies low cut shoes 
60c to $3.50; Men’s shoes 
80e to $4.50. Well yea! I

that 
sell

Pants in a|l <
o( 8 day

*4,
Bran at 

Half

into other • undertakings. It will 
then be seen that rtvery one is in
terested in helping the enterprise.

The Oity Otaaeil sad Itrssts.
The public baa had every confi

dence in the purpose of the City 
Council to open up the streets and 
to improve them. Thdtime has 
certmaly come for them tb do some
thing ur to admit that they do not 
propose to do anything. Give us 
wider streets and better streets. 
Pass an ordinance requiring those 
on them to move in their fences 
within thirty or sixty days and if 
they will not do, then let the M ay  
or and City Marshal move them in. 
We repeat what we have said time 
and again that the streets of the 
town are a shame. *

Bar MeetUg •
There was a full meeting ol the 

bar on Tuesday afternoon. A res 
olutkrn was passed unanimously 
endorsing A. B. Watkins, of Alli
ens for district judge. Petitions 
have also been sent up asking for 
his appointment. In this connec
tion it ia said the Palestine bar en
dorsed T. B Greenwood of that

dollars

L o s t
A aark iron-gray horse mule. 4 

ye%r* old, don’t recollect brand, 
white spot on hip, about 14 bands 
high, bell on when he left. Also 
one bay colt, IS months old, white 
streak ip his fore head, one white 
bind foot, no brand. Five 
reward for tin m penned.

Bim . H ust.
Urapeiand, Texas.

S10E SHOP- •
Haying leased the Zimmerman 

building I propose to establish a 
first-class boot and shoe shop. All 
the latest stylo of shoes and boots 
mads. All kind of repair worl 
done. Tim Q’Coxkior.

t t v t

Court
$15,000

he guided by us in buL -
insure them against diaappoint-

is slowly being poisoned, because freedom may yet find a ossnopoly f * hne#
your Liver does not act promptly, ia hemp rope. The set of 1873 Our prices ere as low as tbelow- 
H kbbixe will core any disorder of was a fraud from beginning to end eat
the liver, Stomach or Bowels. It and in face it ia not an act of con- __________ W. K. A J. W. Hail.
has no equal as a Liver Medicine geeee and does not have the moral 
Free trial bottles at Haring’s drug force of law. The - president 
8t«»re. . ] ; (Grgnt) himself did not know the

----—  --------  |f«rpertof the bill when he signed
K8TRAY NOTICE. it Not exceeding two members of

Taken np by, and ou the premises oongreas know that it demonetised 
of Wm. Coleman 11 miles weet of silver, when they voted for it.
Grapeland and estrayed before J A uice set this. Now let me say 
A. Davis, J. P Prec t No. 5. Hous- th . . A
too county, tb. followin, d « e r iM  ‘h,t * h* ‘ “ *  * * * ‘  * nd

One sorrell mare.vis:
lace, about 14 yaars old 

circle 8 on left hip, in
spur on right hip. Also one 

bay, mare tnuie colt 2 years 
‘ 5 on left jaw. A 

at $70.00. “
property aa the same will be 

as the law directs.
Given under my hand and oldal seal 

this Jq)>.«■ ».. 18S*.
aD>kC. bUKNAM. Oo. CTk.

“THE BUCKHKIN BREECH
ES” are the beet Jeans Pants made. 
Every pair is warranted.

Ask your dealer to show them to
you.

wbst they wiU hsye is more money, j
They will have oo more to enslava T o  M m U# U p  
them and their children. The Yom *y*te» and revere 
money of our lathers. No more Y o u r  M tru g th  

t i . .  . , twill of a dishonest dollar, made so IneigoeaSs your Liver sad
Owners wRi disboneet legislation Was secur- j * * * 11'*1*.?' '  «»»**

A few more summer goods left, 
filippers worth from $1.50 to $1.75 
to be dosed at 90 oents. Fine! 
fiants worth $3.75 to be closed out 
at $2.15; slaw hats at 40 oents 
the dollar. Ladies fine summer 
vests worth 35 to 50 oents all to go 
at 15 oenfo. These goods uiurt «o 
as we do no not want to keeprthetn 
over and we also need the room for 
cur large fall stook which will ar
rive soon. Come and see us 

Respectfully,
Racket Stome.

ad by English sold. If legislation 
can make a dollar disboneet, can 
not legislation restore it to its hon
est function aa money. So such 
lot as a dishonest dollar can b# 
crammed down the throats of the 
people by Mr. Cleveland any long* 
•r. It’s the man that is dishonest, 
not the dollar. Beware! You 
may stir I up a volcano that will 
burl toriec and traitor* from pow
er.

Jacob N elson, M. D.

G iv e  A.m A p p e t ite
Take that Excellent Medieme,

P . P .  P .
ak, r*k« Boot aad hunliiu.

U«ru
M luClaa Ceru repo

A friend to the former, the mer
chant, the mechanic, the banker, 
the millionaire and the pamper is 
Cheatham’s Chill TonltS. Never 
foils to oure. No cure no psy.,( 
Put up in both Tasteless ar.d 
Bitter Style*. Sold by French A Co

We claim some things for 
Cheatham’s Chili Tonic, but not 
everything. It will not 
cure softening of the brain nr in
growing nail*, but it will cure 
chills—cold chills Guaranteed. 
Put upin|both tasteless and bitter 
styles. Sold by French A Cham
berlain.

When affiictad with any of the
•Ifin

•M r*
yo« no good it will

M *  V

:

We have been blessed with |den- 
ram of late.
Cotton with the exception of 

rust in some plaoea looks well and 
picking has oommenoed here.

Worms above here but parties 
are using poison on them. None 
reported in thie immediate vicinity 
as yet.

The Missionary Baptists have 
just eloaad a p-otratted meeting 
here which has proven) a grand suc
cess. Borne old men who have 
lon^ been out of the ark of safety, 
have taken up the erbaa. May tha 
good work still go on! Results of 
the meetiug were 4 member* re
ceived by letter, 1 by restoration 
14 by baptism.

Bros. Rusrell, Vaden am'. McKee 
labored with uuliring devotions. 
House over crowded at every meet
ing We would suggest building a 
larger house for church purpose# 
only

The convicts that escaped from 
Jours’ farm near here have been

b w  •

Bill McConnell Says
We have ia stock three of the 

moot popular Corsets now being 
worn. The American I.ady, Mod
el Form and Thom panne Giova Fit
ting. * • H"

Mr*. Beasley of the firm; ofi 
Beasley A Long left August 2nd ! 
to visit Philadelphia, New York,, 
and Chicago to purchase a fall and ; 
winter stock of goods. She expects { 
to be away a month and on her i 
return will be able to give the 

+ ladies something new in the way 
of styHslt drew goods and hats.

! While Mrs. Beasley is away the 
junior partner will sell good* very 
j cheap. If you will oall at* the 
Basaar vou will be stir prised at the 
treat bargains that you can get;

: and don’t all come at once as the 
junior is a little nervous and yon 
‘might scare him. We want to 
' make room tor the coming stock 
and will sell at very close figures.’ 8o 
come right along and make your 
selves happy and os also. Don't 
forget your puree and leave tt at 
home wheu m i call aa you will be 
sure to it when you see

j what great bargains yon can get at 
the Basaar.

ESTRAY NOTICE, 
sit Reported by J. 8. Newman Co. 

Commissioner, Prec No. 1, Hous
ton county the following described 
estray animal viz: One dark bay

four mare with star in face, right 
Ip down, about 5 years old and 

branded 33 on left hip, is running 
4 miles west of Augusta on the 
premises of Riley 8uliir*n. Owner 
will prore property or same will be 
sold aa the law directs 

Giren under my hand ami seal 
of office this July 3lst., 1893.

A. J. C. Dunxam, 
County Clerk.

P a ll

Model Form

j '

1 4  WIAATHEM

^ W H V ?  ° W

SpecisU—Will sell with a 
antee either one of the

Huilou 's cuke, the Great Cough 
i and Croup Cure is for sale by us.
, Pocket size contains twenty-live 
doses only 25c. Children lore it. 
Sold by J. G. Haring.

• •  ---------  1 ■
What is a Guarantee.

It is this If vou hare a cough 
or cold, a tickling in the throat, 
which keeps yon constantly cough
ing, or if you are nfllfeted with any 
chest, throat or lung tnuble, 
whooping cough. Ac,, and you use 
Ballard's Horeh<»uml Syrup ns di
rected, giving it a lair trial, and 
no benefit i* experienced, we au
thorize our advertised agot.t to re
fund your money on return ot 
bottle. It never fails to give satis- 
fort :nu. It promptly relieves bron- 
ehiti*.—Sold by Haring.

K ari.’s cm 'Yku hoot, the- new 
Blood Purifier, gives freshness and 
clearness to the Complexion and 
curve Constipation. 25c., 50c. and 
$1.00. Sold by J. G. Haring.

E*U*vd*s Snow Liaimtat.
This invaluable remedy is one 

L * ought to be in every house- 
It will cure your rheuraa- 
neuralgia, sprains, cuts, 
burns, frosted feet and oars

If you 
it. It

F U L L  F A C U L T Y .
hWST

Open Monday Sep

Mathematics,

Tuition free to all within corporation limits, 

other districts will be entitled -to free 

county funds are concerned. After if 

a* folio#*: '

First and Second Grade* . . . *
Third and Fourth “ . . . .
Fifth and Sixth .......
Seventh and Eighth ‘ . . . .
Nine and Tenth . . . . .

Walker King, a graduate o|
erintendent and Principal.

Tl

* . . . »  ̂

B reitling’;

Tms old reliable weighing and 
for the season's business, Weighing, ! 
Cotton. Thanking our )>atrona 
continuance of the same, assuring 
attention. Our wagon-yard 
night, light and fire free a

H a i  jL WILSON, W.‘ D.
At’Ot sta, Tkxas.

P h y s i c i a n ^
UwiieM>f th 8 o  « t l  Kif».>«U*Ur,

J. A. t ORI.m,

■

D rs . C o r le y  &  l 
3 -  Physicians
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to bear of 
with other people's 
one U> elope with one's
somethinfr of a rarity. 

Pleasant Wedell married 
lady at Elmwood, Ind. It was 
ppy union. In fact he treated 

badly that she tried to commit 
Her relatives took charge of 

refused to allow her husband 
see her. Still she loved him and 
loved her. They managed to hold 

indication with one another and 
ned an elopement, which a low

SOME SANITARY ASPECTS.OP  
BREAD MAKING.

CTBUS SIMON, M. D.,

Health Commissioner. New "York City.
It is necessary, if one would under* 

stand the sanitary aspects of bread
making, to fully comprehend the pres* 
ent theory held by scientists of germs 
and the part played by them in dis
ease. The theory of disease germs is 
merely the name given to the knowl
edge haa f t  those germs by medical 
men, a knowledge which is the result 

ago was successfully carried out, 0f innumerable experiments. Being 
the couple are now in Cincinnati, this, the old term of a “theory” has

r ___become a misnomer. A germ of a
disease is a plant, so small that I do 

■ g i t  has been reported in Washington not know how u> expres8 intelligibly 
that the Chinese telegraph system has to tke » energi reader its lack of size, 
been connected with the Russian sys- When this germ is introduced into the 
tem, so that messages may now be blood or tissues of the body, its action 
seat overland between any part o! . ppear8 to analogous to that which

. uEu.r_°r:. ‘ “‘I  takes place when yeast is added to
* < * * dough. It attacks certain elements ofA fries. _ North and South America 

Australia. The whole world is 
r wired and telegraphically con

ItlT*
The countries relatively r ichest, in 

horses and horned stock are Argen
tine and Uruguay; Austria has ths 
most sheep; Servia the greatest rela
tive number of pigs to population 
The poorest in horses is Italy; it 
rattle. Portugal; in sheep, Belgium, 
in hogs, Greece.

True happiness Is not confined to any 
particular spot. ~~—- ,

the blood or tiasuea, and destroys 
them, at the same time producing new 
substances. i

But the germs of the greater part 
of the germ diseases, that is, of the 
infectious and contagious diseases, 
will develop or increase in number

.

this .
four hours to ten. It has, than, the 
chance of collecting disease germs 
during this process of raising and it 
has two periods of working down or 
kneading during each of which it may 
gather the dirt containing the germs 
from the baker's hands. As no bread 
save that raised with yeast, goes 
through this long process of raising 
and kneading so no bread save that 
raised with yeast has so good a chance 
of gathering germs.

What is meant by “ raising” bread 
is worth a few wonls. The introduc
tion of the yeast into ths moist dough 
and the addition of heat when ths 
pan is placed near the fire produces 
an enormous growth of the yeast fun
gi—the yeast “germ,” in other 
words. These fungi effect a destruct
ive fermentation of a portion of the 
starchy matter of the <100?— of 
the most valuable nutrient elements 
in the flour. The fermentation pro
duces carbonic acid gas, and this, hav
ing its Origin in every little particle of 
the starch which ia itself everywhere 
in the flour, pushes aside the particles 
of the dough to give Itself room.

TIm VMm i  Commotion 
In the atomic a and bowels produced hr s vlo
lent pui«ati\e antf Ma eonaaqucMrfrencbint 
action never ara. became it in imomaible thav 
•bonIS be. followed by permanent {u<d o(Tecta. 
.VS aoectlc «M ck weaken# and roevutana the 
organa toe wlpaa relief X la used ran dn good 
Mo* pilla. calomel, podyohylltn. saJta and aen 
an. vegetable nr mineral purgative pitta, arc 
draaitr remedka gncerallr voided benefit. A 
reliable and cfectUe aubatitutn (or them ia 
Hostetler t Stomach Bitten, which effect a a 
change both natural and thorough m the bownW 
when they u t  constipated A auBctcnt emf 
regular accretion oi bile by the liver and sound 
digestion are aleo promoted by IU u«e Malaria 
ia all It* forma rbeumaliam and kidney trouble 
•re obviated bv this fine reformer of dianrdered 
condition* of the ayatem. A  wineglass! ul three 
lime a a day la about the done.

Hast thou virtual Acquire also the 
graces mad beaaties of virtue

- ----- 1-4 of 1 Hoar.
This la the longest time required for the 

earn o f any type o f headache by that prince 
at remedies, Preston 'a Had-Aka. Guaran 
tsad or no pay

The desire o f knowledge 
with the acquisition o f it.

‘DISEASE GERMS POIND THEIR WAT INTO THE TEAST BREAD.*’

M K & t t r r s - 1
A man who baa t

aym is apt to look
palled over hta

KK0W1EDGE
Brings comfort sod improvement sod 

kadi to personal enjoyment when 
'rightly used. Ths many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 

ths world's best product# to 
of physical being, will attest 
to health of the pure liquid 

laxative principles embraced in the 
ap of Figa

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant tn the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 

eiUng colds, headaches and fevers 
permanently coring constipation. 

It has given satisfaction to millions and 
■set with the approval of the medical 
pniffmdnn. because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists ia 50c and $1 bottles, but it ia man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept any subetitute if offered.
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My wife suffered with indigestion 
and dyspepsia for years. Life be- [ *nd 
came a burden to her. Physicians 
failed to give relief. After rending 
one of your books, I purchased a 
bottle of August Flower. It worked |

I like a charm. My wife received im
mediate relief after taking the first 

She was completely cured— 
weighs 165 pounds, and can eat 

ig she desires without any 
ions results as was formerly 

C. H. Dear, Prop’r Wash- 
House. Washington, Va. 9

without being in the body of a human 
being, provided always you give them 
the proper conditions. These condi
tions arc to be found in dough which 
Is being raised with yoast. They are 
warmth, moisture and the organic 
matter of the flour on which the 
gems, after certain changes, feed.

It is necessary to remember at this 
point that yeast is germ growth, and 
when introduced into n mixture of 
glucose or starch, in the pretence of 
warmth and moisture, sets up a fer
mentation. H the mixture be a 
starchy*dough the yeast iirst changes 
a portion of the starch into glucose 
ami then decomposes the gluoose by 
changiag it into two substances, viz., 
carbonic acid gas and alcohol.

Now the glntcn. which is also a 
constituent of dough and moist 
starch, affords, with the latter, an 
excellent nidus for the development of 
germs of disease as well as for the 
yeast germs. The germs of cholera, 
as of typhoid fever, would." if intro
duced into dough. And very favorable 
conditions for tbeir growth.

I do not wish to ‘-pore"' as an 
alarmist, nor am 1 willing to say 
there is very much chance of the 
germs of typhus and of cholera reach
ing the stomachs of tho people who 
eat bread which has been raised with 
yeast. But I have not the slightest 
canse to doubt that ether diseases 
have been and will be carried about 
in the bread.

1 have met journeymen bakers, suf
fering from cutaneous diseases, work
ing the dough in the bread trough 
with raked bands and arms. 1 have 
no rea-on to suppose bakers arc less 
liable to cutaneous diseases than are 
other men. and I know, as every 
housewife knows, yeast raised bread 
must be worked a long time. This Is 
an exceedingly objectionable thing 
from the standpoint of a physician for 
the reason that the germs of tho dis
ease which are in the air and dust and 
on stairways and straps in street cars.

. arc most often collected on the hands. 
Any person who has ever kneadod 
dough understands tho way which the 
dough cleans the hands. This means 
that any germs which may have found 
a lodging place on the hands of the 
baker before be makes up his batch 
of bread arc sure to find their way in
to the dough, and ouee there, to find 
all the conditions necessary for subdi
vision and growth. This is rquive. 
lent to saying that we must rely on 
heat to kill these germs, because it Is 
almost certain that they will be there. 
Now, underdone or doughy bread is a 
form which every man and woman 
has seen.

It is a belief as old as tbe hills that 
underdone bread is unhoalthfuL This 
reputation has been earned for it by 
the experience of countless gcoera- 

no careful mother will

f

This Is what ia called “raisiag the 
bread.”

It needs but a glance to see that 
it is. in its effects on the dough,
purely mechanient. The 'dough, 
whirh was before a close-grained 
mass, is aow full of little holes, and 
when cooked In this condition ia what 
we ordinarily call light. This porous 
quality of broad enables tho stomach 
to rapidly and easily digest it, for the 
gastric juices quickly soak into and 
attack it from all sides. The fer
mentation of the dough, however, 
uses up a portion of the nutrient ele
ments of the loaf. If it be possible, 
therefore, to produce a light porous 
loaf Without this destructloa aad 
without the "kneading process.” which 
fills the dough with germs aad filth, 
and without the long period during 
which the raising process goes on. 
tho gain in food and the gain ia tbe 
avoidance of the germs is exceedingly 
plain.

But while we can easily see the dan
gers which attend the use of yeast it 
Is certain that tbe reek uiating effect 
produced by it on the dough is to the 
last degree perfect. It ia apparent 
that if wc are to substitute nay other 
system of broad making we must have 
one which wiU give us, first, mechan
ical result* equally as food, that ia. 
that wilt produce minute bubbles of 
carbonic acid gas throughout the mass 
dough. Now it is ia no way dURcult 
to produce carbonic acid gas chemi
cally. but when we are working at 
bread we roust use such chemicals as 
are perfectly healthful, f ortunately 
these are ‘not bard to find

Tho evils which attend the yeast- 
made bread are obviated ay tbe use of 
a properly made, pure aad wholesome 
baking powder in lieu of yeast. Bak
ing powder* are composed of ao acid 
and aa alkali which, if properly com
bined. should, when they unite, nt 
i nee destroy themselves and produce 
carbonic acid gas. A good baking 
bowder dots its work while the loaf is 

tbe oven, aad having done it, db- 
appear*.

But care is imperative ia selecting 
the brand of baking jowder to be cer
tain that It is composed of aoa-tojuri*. 
out chemicals. i’owdcrs containing 
alum, or those which are compounded 
from impure ingredients, or those 
wbifh are not combined ia proper pro
portion. or carefully mixed, aad which 
will leave either an acid or am alkali 
in the broad, must not be used.

It is well to sound a note of warn
ing in this direction or the change 
from tbe objectionable yeast to an 
impure baking powder wiU ha a case 
of jumping from the frying pan lata 
the fire.

The best baking powder made is. 
as shown by analysis, the "Royal.”  
It r on tains absolutely nothing hut 
cream of tartar aad soda, refined to

>15% 1
Tie Bat 

Vatopnr
cm
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But the very 
and moisture a 

mixture of cream of tartar 
these two ingredients 
combine and carbonic acid or 
lng gas is evolved. The 
may be seen at a glance, the brehd is 
rained during the time it is baking in 
the oven, aad this ia the most perfect 
of all conceivable methods of raising 
11

Here, then,, there is no chance for 
germs of disease to get into the dough 
and thence into the stomach, more 
than that the bread Is necessarily as 
sweet as possible, there having been 
no time during which it could sour. 
This involves Urn fact that the bread 
so made will keep longer, as It is less 
likely to be contaminated by the germs 
that affect the souring process.

It will be strange if the crowds of 
visitors to the world’s fair do not 
greatly increase the number of ooo- 
tagious diseases which we will have 
to treat. Under these circum
stances is it not felly of follies to 
open n single channel through which 
these germs may reach us? Is it not 
tits part of wisdom to watch with the 
greatest care all that we eat aad 
drink, and to son that none but the 
safest and best methods are employed 
hi the preparation ot our food? To

T ~ 1 7 T

eD. Under the
fllleat.

• It. ea
•umJUnsfeviww

aa though there could be 
tawer to questions like

me it 
but 0 
these.

I have shown the danger of using 
the yeast raised bread, aad with this 
I have shown how that danger may 
ha avoided. The ounce Of prevention 
which ia this ease is neither difficult 
nor expensive is certainly worth many 
pounds of cure, aad the best thing 
about it is that it may be relied on al
most absolutely. Those who eat bread 
or biscuit or rolls made at boms with 
Royal baking powder may he sure 
they have abeolatoly 
channel through which 
reach them.

Moon.-̂ . —.— __—  _— —
tioa to regard to tho preparation ot 
bread which, for mattery reasons, Dr 
•on so ttroncly arm 

writs to tbs He 
f, Hew York

> M a i*  for the 
aw permitting 
as these birds

A demand Is made I
re-enactment of the 
tbe killing of crows 
are becoming a great 
A Damariacotta farmer says be Is 
obliged -to sit up meet of the might 
aad watch all day to fight erosfa.”  
Another asserts that 1IU0 hills sf 
potatoes which he planted the crows 
hsvs spoiled all but ISfi. They ara 
also destroying young chickens aad 
ducks: As oee sufferer from their 
raids says: “ Yon cannot make folks 
believe that crows don't hoop pasted 
on Mai as revised statutes.”

The Chinese net only inhabit the 
opposite side of,the earth, hat most 
of their habits are opposed to ours. 
They shave off their hair aad let 
their Angst anils grow; they driak 
tbeir toe cold nod their wins warm; 
they wear white for mourning, aad a 
pupil reciting tarns his tmr k to his 
teacher. _________________

Tfcev Lose rawer.
Ia tits Spanish province of Geroaa 

a fairly pure type of dwarf race of 
Morocco aad tbe Atlas has beaa 
traced. These people average about 
I  j  feet ia height, sad are otherwise 
characterised by a yellow shin, bread, 
square faces, Mongolian eyee aad red 
hair of a wooly texture.

Amo Ot T u sw
Of all living things tram

are capable of longest life ____
yewa aad California redwoods are sup
posed to have lived 1,000 years, aad 
there are cedars of Lebanon which 
may possibly date bach to the Chris
tina era.

During the feet Paraguayan war It 
was noticed that the men wbo had 
bees without salt for three months, 
aad who bad been wounded, however 
slight, died of their wounds 
they would not heat

MYSTERY OFJTHE CAVE.
Among the mountains of North

ern Tennessee there i* an extensive
oatcropping of delicmtcly-t'ntcd lime
stone, which presents the appearance,
at a little distaaoe. of a vivid pink
ish red. The oountry ia very rug- 
«•* . broken into valleys, sometimes 
long and narrow, atm;time* round 
and nUD-shaved. shut in' by moun
tains nod cliffs (4 the familiar “red 
rock," as it is called by the natives 
Small villages, oftentimes of lees 
than fifty inhabitants each, are 
scattered along these valleys, aad 
occasionally the cabin of a mount
aineer peeps through the dark pines 
of some lonely hillside.

It waa ia the spring of 18#0 that 
I first visited this part of Northern 
Tsnns— a in the interest-of a load 
and lumber company whieh had jnst 
been formed In Philadelphia. My 
commission was to examine the Um
ber lands of that section aad also 
its agricultural resource# withe view 
to possible large Investments there 
by the oxnpaay. 1 made my head
quarters while exploring the viein- 
Ity at Milmont. one of the larger 
mountain villages, whieh 
hotel, public hail aad throe

While ( waa at Milmoat a travel
ing revivalist one of tbe moat pe
culiar individuals I ever met—arrived 
in town and began to hold open air 
meetings, «  there wae ao charoh la 
the piece at J the fee for the ues of 
the public hall ($3 a night) whs far 
beyond his slender resources. Any
thing ia the way of sxeitsmsat was a 
perfect godsend to these secluded 
mountaineers, aad they throng*! to 
the revivalist's m*>tltigfc every 
evening, much as they would have 
done to the performaaeee of a  danc
ing bear or tbe ale Igbi-of-head per
formances of a 
And for my ova part 1 
ia discovering that there tree quite 
as muck of . e charlatan about this 
shaggy revivalist aa there oeuld have 
been ia any wandering trickster. His 
methods were sunk as. I believe aad 
hope, wees never before practiced by 
any revivalist la emotion, aad eoald 
have been effective only with the 
most Ignorant, superstitious and 
gullible people l i e  chief agent 
which he employed ia prodaclug con
versions was ventriloquism. This 
art he need with great skill, ao that 
the recalls to oaa naaeauaiotod with 
the phenomenon of voice carrying 
must bare appeared truly miracu
lous. After raising his hearers to a 
high pitch of ni. ntsl excitement by 
his wild exhortations and .Ipmmn. 
tioos. he woe Id seddenly esse me a 
tragic stt tnde and exclaim: “Hark! 
the gates of heaven aad hell are 
open Inf.” Then would follow cries 
issuing from the ground ae of devils: 
Mood-curdling summon* to eaoaa- 
verted individual* ia the crowd to 
come and be toasted upon subterra
nean griddles. or perhaps the mya-

above. uttering tender and pleading
invitations to accept the mercy of the 
Lord aad be saved before it wae tee 
lata ______________ ■

Tbe affect of 
mirasulou* manifestations u| 
■uporatltious aad Impure!Mo

them went temporarily tasaae 
through fear aad excitement Kina

toriuaL The children had fits and 
even the beMes 1 
But one and all were 1 
over the threshold of 
saved frees the ter rut* that threat 
eaad them ae a crowd la to get In
doors when a mad dog b

1! I

hb  
‘you a

no There
been given to me more than

bat see 
anyone 
It with atwig. The 1

of sepia ' rate day tight. Night-Hying 
I command the foroes of nature, tern, when disturbed in the 
Not only can I break the silenoe of of refuge during tbo day, 
heaven and hell, but I can make the difficulty In seeing at once __  
very rocks sing the praises of God.’1 the nearest aad best places for

You lie!” cried Lem Wissell. 
“Blasphemer!” I exclaimed.
The revivalist tu ned a look of 

withering hatred, mingled with sul
len appeal, upon me. ‘Ooma,” he 
oried, “I will prove it  Come with 
me among the rooks I will make 
them slag God's praises for you.” 

“He sprang up tbe narrow path 
and tbe crowd followed him. I wont 
along with them, teas out of eurioalty

porary refuge.

Rsw 1
Peter Long of 

patentee of a railwayof a railway signal 
clock which accurately Indicates 
time intervening between the 
of trains. It is mounted slut" 
a danger signal and the engineer 
readily tell, by simply glancing at the

_  ___  _ _ • •  dials, tbe length of tiroo which ha*
to wo wiiMt the man would do ■* nia s ainm • nfffppdini? Ir&in 
though 1 was not entirely devoid of S ^ * ® * * 6 Pr*ced,,l«  tr* m
that—than to see that he did not ea- p ^  _________
cape. He fed us serosa the plateau,
where the village oow* were pastured, Tfc* " * *  "
to the edge of the limestone precl- Crete, or Candle, b  a very ferlilo 
pice beyond. Terraced out-cropping* islaad covered with'an abundant 
of the same pink-tinted atone broke growth of aromatic herb*, myrtle, or-1 
the surfaoe or the plateau into ridges ange. baton, almond and potuegratt
end hollows Advancing to the taoe ate trees Not b ag  ago the people 
of ana of these great walls of stone, of Crate made a duspetato effort to 
not more than thirty yards from the secure their Independence from Tur- 
edge of the cliff, the revivalist key, but they were not successful, 
struck it with a birch stick which '
he had picked up ou the way. A o m m *  RaHwajr.

“Sing. Oh, rock. In God’s name!” The oldest railway ia Germany is 
he cried, loudly; then turned to us Umt between Nuremberg and Furllt, 
md raised hb head to command which was Opened In December, 
silanes " 1885 —ten years after passenger traf-

Aa Intense hash fell over fee fe had begun oa the Slock ton and 
crowd. Then was faintly bat dfe- Darlington line It is worked very 
tinctiy heard, like the majeetie tone | economically sod pays a handsome 
of an organ, a sound of music, issu- dividend
ing apparently from the ground at ---------:---------------
the beae of the reek. J  was never more - ___ ...
Mtonndftd in mv iifm It roulrl not * ”

doe to ventriloQuism for no To ■Mkk* , ‘W0 cuWc ferl ot Î,U,U,* 
human voire eoSd produce all the “ “ “fi «lght pounds of coal. coH- 

ntsinexl depth aad *“ff * c* nta ,our gallons of naph- 
that organ tone, tha, costing 12 cents, are required

Furthermore, I oonld distinctly feel a 
slight vibration of the ground be 
neeth mydeet aa tha music swelled 
and dcopoaed Tha revivalist fixed j  1 1 cor* i»r«>•»■*■ ned cmmUvsUm .
hb eyee upon me withe look of ex- ^  CllsST
ultont triumph “What say you I ^  bo^ hoTw  iu^ m
aow?” ha cried to the people. “Am f -------------- --------- -

To be far lows to reitgtoe is te to trreiig- 
toesly rsUffioes.

I an inspector or no?”
A deep, perplexed silenoe was the

oabr reply.
For folly fifteen minutes we stood 

there listening to the gread aad mys
terious music ia that lonely spot na- 
dcr the sky- Then it suddenly 
reacc 1 and we turned back to the vil-

of thb
at least, reluctantly

aseteer would Sever taka pert to 1 
; IT to didn't teliave to coaid do tot-

tar than to really ran

I take pleasure in 1
lh «, National 
tlott, whereby plat 
containing PofuM  
approved end 
National rtefbn 
Chairman Taut 

w ill Ua

HEAD WITHOUT tEAST— “THE MOST PERFECT Off ALL CONCEIVABLE WATS Off
RAISING IT.** t Ĉ v !

lose nw'iCtrt 
II Du

wish her children to eat bread that 
baa not been thoroughly cooked.
The reason given for this recognized 
unhealth fulness has been that the un
cooked yoast dough is very difficult to 
digest. No one but a physician 
would bo apt to think of disease 
germs which have not been killed 
during tbe process of baking an u 
cause of the sickness following the 
use of uncooked yeast bread. Yet 
this result from this cause b  more 
than probable. f bare not the. 
slightest doubt that could we trace j 
bock some of tbe esses of illness al, cream

a chemical purity, which when com
bined under the influence of heat aad 
moisture produce carbonic acid gas, 
and baring done this, disappear. Its 
leavening strength has been found 
pu]>erior to other baking powders, and 
as far as 1 know, ft is the only 
powder which will raise large bread 
perfectly. Its use avoids the long 
period during which the yeast made 
dough must stand la order that the 
starch may ferment aa

Mythology contributes to American 
town sites seven Neptune#, eight ML 
nerves, three Jupltere, five Jeeoa, 
five Ulysseses, foer Dianas, twenty ■ 
too Auroras, but only one Apollo

hair is absolutely tbe 
crop that grow*. Fire 

of it are annually import.-d by tih# 
merchants of l^odos. The Parisians 
harvest upward of tOO.OOO pound», 
equal ia value to jCSO.OOO per annum.

•LITHESOME BITS.

Customer—Have you felt allpporet 
Clerk—Yes’m, but act for a long time

Yoeeg Mr. flapley—I wish 1 scold 
get am a hat that was sailed to my. 
head. Mies Palisade-Why don't yea
try a soft hot?

“I am toktag cooking Isaooos of 
Mrs Merest" “Ds yen find them 

’Very, i have already
to UU wr

" L e s iS s iS S S S
maid m y  she found yen thb 
bathed ia team. We 
M for a hath.—Seaton 

“I’ll be Mamed if 1 wonldn't ho 
ashamed to cell myself aa artist aa 
•aint a picture like that." flhe- 
What's wrong? “It's a picture of still 
life aa’ not a Mossed jog ncr nothing 
of tho kind ia eight”

aim °^ id  Ud k l
hasn't had a tots to sat ia two days? 
Mm Wiekwlre—Why Isn’t 
enough for yen?
Thb is my birthday, m

or four days aad then my
Of

curiosity aad 1 drew aside Mg Lem
Wiseell. the landlord of the hotel 
aad ooe of the revivalist's meet bad
ly frightened converts

“Lem.” I said, •did yon know th*t 
that fellow b  footing yon?"

“Lem’s great steel grey eyes

“He b  feeitag yon."' I repea tod. 
“ Every penny that gees Into hb hat

| to |
the ground aad the air are made 
his own month They are produv 
by an art called ventriloquism, wht 
enables a mao to throw hb veiee 
nay point he chooses aad moke it s

r/ o u  don't beUeve me, get n man 
elasp
month next time the derib begin to 
bellow for somebody to roast aad sen 
if they don't shut np no anddenly as
h b  wind pip*”

Lem Wiseell looked at mfs search- 
lngly for a fall minute. Thao hb  
Mg hand closed over mine. “You 
look sqaar,’ "  he said, “aad 1 believe 
you talk squar.' I l l  sea soma of the 
boys Be at tha mootin' to-night. 
Mebbe thnr'U he fan.”

I was promptly aad prominently 
present when the villagers began to 
gather for their usual religious dis
sipation that evening. The revivalist, 
however, .did not put la aa 
sore until nearly twenty 
after the customary time for 
the service. Then he came hurrying

canning, exultant look oa hb  
ns if he had made some important 
discovery, which he intended 
secret until he could tarn It to hb

of the 
a ad ss

Crawling through It I 
la n lofty ears, whan

j  ills

J

which
would

we meet in our practice we 
find that germs collected by 

have found their way Into 
the yeast bread, that tbe heat has

m be explained la our

Thirty years afterward I found my
self again la tha vicinity of Milmont 
aad kartag a day wr two to spare I 
determined to visit the place for cur
iosity's sake aad sea how come of tbe 
oM time revivalist's asiraenioasly

fniswa COaaa* Us Cured 
WUh LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ss they e re

s bkwd or fuastltuttousl disease. »nd ls  «wtWi

lUHVCsUnrk Cu£ k tsfcrê  internally, sod

2 ^ ® . ° S 2 U  Cum to not s qussk
atodMer. It wm presertbsd by oes o f the bm» 

* physicians la tMs eeaaWy tor years, sad I* >
■ f e m  * m m h  »s fo m p a st of tb.

(hr two
Tbe pPrTPc’

to wbss

Ma star!

EVJ

flea

of life I found that

rirer. but of those who 
rcmcml s>rod the shaggy

recoi lor tioa of the tact

up to

maay of 
the dark
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4 -  v l T T  j tsmpror* where s  lady to all rqa down la to navy any 1 liorf^ IWJ from  t’tsries wsskueroe*.
that they had torsanlsrUim sad «oppr— tou Creole Fr 

Uaeis Toetr, by it» uinxUrfttHv reperstivt. 
sit or at ire and spH-ifir isflusers. rure* aM 

i lsu  Kwh st least ti
retire ■ ■  

(Tonne •ompiai Itov
*y of 1

time wiR repa? pm •» after 
user? ot profit bayeed your

1 took a walk 
where stood the
rock. Everything looked precisely 
es it did more than a quarter of a Thrift to 
century before. Venturing nearer lth ^  ■ 
the edge of the eliff than a man in _ _______

weight broke of aa orerkaagiag pro- M  M ggrapa for 90 year*, sod srv a safe, 
jeetioo of ovum Ming, mess covered sere aed gretto remedy. T* root-• bast.

■*“  1 <— t  i .  H .b,

of reckoning had eema, -but about ~ i -------------------—
forty feat down the precipice I fell ■ alaoi* cored end sredkatsd from the 
Into the branches of a stoat dwarf system _ for t o r s » iw* 
pine, growing diagonally out from a rortrbn tre^moa^ . M 1*
ledge that was hidden by the ptojee- ££wMUi health, girtag new energy and 
tioa of Urn rook above. I flung my strength
arms about tha trunk of the tree . . . *1'. . „r’ "" .... .
with a grip of deeperetien and ae w* rm*nd you will learn to

reoeeered^nede my way down oare- nr «•»*•*. «m »h>b».
fully to the ledge i n  I  was ae- In diseases of Um Threat. Lures sod 
Itrulshvd to find a small opening to Heart. Catarrh and Dsafusss. E l  Mato 

cliff, about large ^
sea's body. , |f alt mm
wind myself oes may toe

hose interior wae
dimly lllnmtoatod by a few pea nils of s o s i  
light bom crerioe* to its reeky r o o t - , umTh 

By this time I was prepared for al
most nay kind of surprise, but judge 
of my astonishment when I beheld, < 
rising against the farther wail of the 
oare. a large organ! Its pipes were 

bad rested, its oaaa wae 
its pedals had dropped from j philosophy, be atilt a 

their slots, aad ib  hoys wore Mack 
with age aad weather-stain. But to 
•base things at first I paid

the orguTbmeh^^ras a skeleton 
figure. His head aad breast had 
fallen forward npoo the bank of 
keys, and hb fingers still rented oe 
the lows.- keyboard! as they had 
rested when hb soul fled from h b  
wasted bod y on the wings of muato.

It was twenty-four hoar* before . 
they cn:no to search of me born the 
village—a Bar to my Ufa never to he
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